Do Good with Jesus

BSLC Connections
WEDNESDAY (continued)

SUNDAY 7/08
8:00 am
9:00 am
10:30 AM
12:00 pm
1:00 pm
5:00 pm
6:00 pm

Prayer in Prayer chapel
Worship Service
Adult Class
Sr High Youth Group
Heaven’s Grace Church
FOL Church
Bethel Church
Women’s AA-Spkr/Disc

6:00 pm
8:30 pm

THURSDAY 7/12
9:00 am
9:15 am
6:30 PM
7:00 pm

MONDAY 7/09
4:15 pm
4:45 pm
6:30 pm

It's not too late to sign up to volunteer for Fun and Friends. There will be a
meeting after worship service TODAY for those who were not able to
make it to the first meeting. Sign up to volunteer at bslc.com/Connect/2018
Fun & Friends. Volunteers: plan to be here by 5:30 on Wednesday.

Traveling North to Kalama Marine Park on Thursday,
July 12th. Stroll along the Columbia River, the Marina
and Parks on paved pathways. Explore the Port
Museum. Enjoy the architecture, artwork and secret
rooms at the Harbor Lodge. A side trip to the Empress Estate and
Gardens will astound you. Bring a sack lunch or dine at the Harbor Lodge
Pub. Cost: $5 transportation + cost of lunch. Bus will leave at 9:15 a.m.
and return by 3:00 p.m.. Questions: See Shirley L

DEALING WITH DIVORCE & PEOPLE IN A TROUBLED MARRIAGE
July 17 at 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm BSLC Fellowship B
Guest Speaker: Steve B
Stephen Ministry is hosting an evening seminar that
addresses a relevant and important issue in our culture.
Steve has his Masters in Marriage & Family Therapy
from George Fox College. He has shared more than
3000 hours counseling couples and people considering
divorce. Come and hear how you can better minister and
understand those struggling in their marriage.

He will cover:
• Background stats on families in crisis
• Where is the church in helping these families?
• What is family systems thinking?
• Where does divorce come from, really? We know surface level
symptoms, but what are the underlying systemic issues?
• How do we respond to grief, especially intrafamilila grief which is more
complex?
• Emphasis on the unwilling participants: children. Our role in protecting
them and what to be cautious of.
• A list of additional resources to help.
Please register on the web or the app or at the Connect Center.

8:15 am

2:00 pm
5:30 pm

Stretching & Breathing

SUNDAY 7/15

Parkinson Movement Grp
Elders
AA Meeting

WEDNESDAY 7/11

Clothing Ministry
Saints Alive Outing
Worship Committee Mtg
AA Mtg-Big Book Study

SATURDAY 7/14

Sending Committee
Stretching & Breathing
Trustee Meeting

TUESDAY 7/10
12:30 am
7:00 pm

Dinner
Youth FnF After-Party

Pinochle (Seniors group)
Fun & Friends Volunteers

8:00 am
9:00 am
10:30 AM
12:00 pm
1:00 pm
5:00 pm
6:00 pm

Prayer in Prayer chapel
Worship Service
Adult Class
Sr High Youth Group
Heaven’s Grace Church
FOL Church
Bethel Church
Women’s AA-Spkr/Disc

Ministry Staff
Pastor
pastormark@bslc.com
Youth Ministry
stori@bslc.com
Pre-K / Kindergarten
ingrid@bslc.com

Office
patti@bslc.com
kathy@bslc.com

Give online by
texting BSLC
to 77977.

Phone
503.788.7000

Download the
BSLC app:
Text bslcapp to
77977

Web: www.bslc.com
Wi-Fi Password:
Guest2Int

Pray for One Another
We would like to pray for you! If you have public prayer requests you
can share them on the Connection Card or call the office.

Pray for Family
Provide strength and comfort for those struggling physically:

9:00 a.m. July 08, 2018
Pray for Community
Draw to faith in Christ Jesus: Katie, Tyler, Brooke, Ed, Douglas, Philip,
Curt, Sue, Ronda, Tammy

Beautiful SAVIOR Lutheran Church
9800 SE 92nd Ave
Happy Valley, OR 97086

Today
Your Love Oh Lord

Message Notes
Against All Odds

Welcome
Because He Lives (Amen)
Lord I Need You
Family Message
Ephesians 1:3-14
Message
Confession / Absolution
Grace Like Rain
More Love More Power
His Story
Announcements

Enjoy People & Walk Together
CareNetwork
Control
“To exercise directing influence, power, and authority
over conditions”
Humans like to be in control, having the power to
choose exactly what is going to happen and when.
Unfortunately life isn't like that—we only think we're in
control. So when something happens and we realize
we're not in control, we feel lost, overwhelmed, angry,
even terrified. Stephen Ministers are trained to help
when things are out of control. They provide support and encouragement while helping a person put faith and trust in God. If you would
like to know more about Stephen Ministry, please call Kathy D to
learn how you can benefit from a Stephen Ministry Relationship.

Offering
Lord’s Prayer
Benediction

The flowers on the Altar
this Sunday are provided
by Ron and Judy G in celebration of their 30th wedding anniversary and Judy’s birthday.

We have a staffed
nursery upstairs for any
tired or restless young
ones (ages infant to 4
years), as well as a Cry
Room at the back of the
sanctuary with speakers
for hearing the service.

July Monthly Verse
“For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither the present nor the future, nor any powers, neither height nor
depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the
love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord.” Romans 8.38-39

During the summer, we rest and
relax. What would it look like to
rest in Jesus, to give our spirit
some simple, but satisfying
nurturing? You can do that easily through RightNow Media. There are
thousands of videos and recordings that can refresh your spirit. Here
are a few of some interesting and invigorating series:
The Book of Colossians by Louie Giglio (What we think about Jesus
matters. Our perception of Him shapes us—what we say, how we treat others,
even what we think. If we paint Jesus as any less than who He is as supreme
over all creation and savior of the world, not only does our theology slip, but the
working out of our faith also suffers. This series helps us form a complete
picture of Jesus.)
Thriving in Babylon by Larry Osborne (These are confusing times for many
Christians. Traditional biblical values are not only rejected; it seems as if they're
attacked on every front. It's all happened at warp speed, leaving many of us
spiritually and culturally disoriented or even fearful, frustrated, and angry. How
can we spiritually survive in an increasingly spiritually hostile environment? And
is there any hope for the next generation? Learn how from this look at Daniel.)

Philippians-Where Does Joy Come From by Phil Vischer (all ages)
(With the help of some animated friends, Phil unpacks what it means to live with

joy both in times of happiness and in times of sadness.)
Befriend by Scott Sauls (Yes, it’s true: Real friendship is costly. Love does
make us vulnerable. But without risk, our lives will remain impoverished. Learn
what it means to be a good friend in an age of judgment, isolation, and fear.)
Think Like a Detective by J. Warner Wallace (Join Detective Wallace in
this exciting series as he provides answers to some of the toughest questions
that attack the Christian faith as you are trained to become a Christian case
maker. Learn to Think Like A Detective and be prepared to give an answer to
everyone who asks you to give the reason for the hope that you have.)
Chi-Rho - (children) (Cora undertakes a perilous rescue mission using a timetraveling cube. At her side she has Ismael, a young bog from Jesus' day and
the marvelous Wonderers, a troupe of musical animals.)

If you haven’t yet got access to RightNow Media, simply send an email
to Kathy@bslc.com. (It is free for anyone who wants to use this great
resource. BSLC pays the subscription.)

Summer Class on Sundays 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Topics on Our Hearts - Based on the input from members we will be
studying a variety of topics through the summer. Join us as we tackle
some important and interesting subjects. (Teacher - Pastor Mark,
Fellowship A)
July 8 Angels and Demons
July 15 Law and Gospel
July 22 Predestination and Free Will
July 29 Baptism
Aug 5 Confession and Absolution
Aug 12 Holy Communion
Aug 19 Church and State
Aug 26 End Times

Let’s Pray for Our Young People
Our young people are taking on new responsibilities this
summer as they learn new skills, work or serve our
community. Let’s pray for them during the summer. If you
want to pray for Rebecca T, who is the Program Assistant for
Camp Lutherwood this summer, there are prayer cards at the
Connect Center.

Friday Service for Marv H
Jesus ushered Marv H into his eternal Home on Tuesday. His
memorial service will be held this Friday, July 13, at 3:00 p.m. with a
reception following. If you would like to help, please bring finger
foods or desserts to the kitchen by Friday morning. Questions about
food can be directed to Dora M.

CSC Grand Reopening & Ribbon Cutting
July 23, 2018 - 1:30pm - Stop by the connection center for
more information. RSVP debramason@cscoregon.org or
Call Debra Mason 503-929-1601.

Going Deeper
Below are the groups that would welcome new people to grow and learn
and care together. Contact Kathy in the office to get more information.
(Some groups take a break in the summer and resume in the fall.)
Mixed Adults (couples & singles)
Thursdays 7pm (2nd/4th)
Women
Mondays 10am
Wednesdays 10am & 6pm
Thursdays 9am & 4pm

Men
Mondays 7:15am
Tuesdays 5am & 7am
Wednesdays 10am (Senior Men)
Thursdays 6am
Saturday 7:30am

